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1430.
April24.

Wye.

March 18.
Westminster.

March8.
Westminster.

April15.
Leeds Castle.

- May8.
Westminster.

CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane23d— cont.

Commissionto GeoffreyLouther,John Stopyndon,clerk, and Robert
Burton,and to two of them,to take at Barhamdoune,or other places more
convenient near Doverand Sandwich,beforeMondaynext the musters of

the captains, lords,knights,esquires and others of their retinues who are
about to proceed to France in the king's present voyage ; and to certify
the council of the sufficiencyof their array.

The like to WilliamPope,Roger Honyton and John Hert,who are to
certifythe council in addition as to the number of the men and the dates
of takingthe musters.

The like to the following:—

Ralph Cromwell,knight,John Grey,knight,John Radclyf,knight,
GeoffreyLouther,and John Stopyndon,clerk.

Robert Shotesbrook,knight,John Rippeley,and Robert Whitgreve.
John Cornewaill,knight,William Bowes,knight,and Thomas

Stokdale. '

.

RogerFyenles,knight,John Darell and RobertBurton.
ThomasKyriell,knight,WalterStrikeland and John Hexham.

Commissionto Richard Payn,WilliamWyllok,Thomas Elynden,
ThomasWyllok and Thomas Chelcheborneto arrest —— Derbyand

bringhim before the kingin Chancery.
Commissionto Edmund Dynbeghand Maurice Oxenfordto arrest and

take in the parts and marches of Wales,the diggers (fossatores)and
other labourersrequired for the king'sordnance abroad.

Commissionto the mayor and sheriff of Bristoll to arrest in the port of
that town a ship of 100 tons or less for the conveyance of the men, horses
and other harness of James Botiller earl of Ormond,from Ireland to
France; also the mariners and sailors required to navigate the ship, who
are to serve at the cost of the said earl. The ship is to be handedover to
RobertArlandhis servant.

Commissionto JohnHalle,AlexanderHody,WilliamRyderand John
Forde,and to two of them includingForde,to deliverthe king'sgaol of
Yevelchestreof John Wayteand John Shelford,prisoners therein.
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MEMBRANE 23d.

May15. Commissionof gaol deliveryfor Yevelchestreto John Juyn,William
Westminster. Westbury,John Martyn,John Cottesmore,Thomas Stawell,knight,

John Stourton,William Poulet,John Hody,Hugh Garyand John Boef,
and to any two or more of them includingeither Juyn,Westbury,
Martyn,Cottesmore,Stourton,Pouletor Hody.

March30.
Leeds Castle.

MEMBRANE

Commissionof oyer a"nd terminer to John Hals,John Cottesmore,
Thomas Rolf,Thomas Wykham,knight,Thomas Chaucer,esquire,
William Fynderneand EdmundReddeand to two or more of them including

either Hals or Cotesmore,on complaint byJohn Aston that John
Somerton,'gentilman,' RichardWodeford,'tayllour,' Richard Baynard,
* carpenter,' Thomas Sclatter, 'sclatyer,' John Cook,'bellemaker,'

Richard Smyth,'smyth,' JohnSmyth,'carpenter,'

and WilliamSpycer,
'husbondman,'

all of Dadyngton,co. Oxford,and other malefactors

arrayed in manner of war brokethe close and houses of the said John


